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RAILROAD PAINTS 
FOR ALL PURPOSES 

Coach and Car (Mctel )  "Xlctal\tccl" Paint 
Surfaccr 

" S U T ~ B C O "  Canvas Prcacwcr 
HuildinC nnd Station 

"Surp~co" Canvas Roof Paints 
Paint Freight Car Points 

St. Louis Surfacer & Paint Co. 
S A I N T  LOUIS -MAKERS- NEW YORK 

COMPULSORY SERVICE 
No-we'rc not talking about military matters--just about the "BOSS". 
It puts compulsory service upon every nut it grasps. There's no 
escape 'till a wrench releases the "BOSS". 
Applied quickly and easily without special tools and instruction. 
Economical-absolutely safe-!guaranteed to slick. 

The "BOSS" is rapidly superseding every other device of the kind. 
W r i l e  for new calalog. 

WRITE IT  RIGHT- BOSS NUT CO. 
P u t  i t  down this way 1744-48 No. Kolmar Ave. 

"BOSS" Lock Nuts CHICAGO, ILL. 

Con. P. Curran Printing Co. 
Printers. Designers. Engravers. 
Lithographers, Blank Book Makers 

PHONES EIGHTH AND W A L N U T  STREETS 
Bell. Main 5191 
Kinlooh, Central 991 ST. LOUIS, M o .  



6 ONEMOMENT 
PLEASE! 

ANY of your friends and associates 
have followed our suggestion to buy 

Accident and Health Insurance rom us 
and those who have suffered disability have 
congratulated themselves many times upon the 
benefits received from having "THE TRAVELERS" 
protection. 

When you buy from us you get The Best. There is 
no time like the present. Make your application now. 

The Travelers Insurance Company 
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 

ELLIOT s'I?T"C"H GO. I K jlby Frog & Switch Co 
EAST ST. LOUIS, ILLS. I 

HIPOWER Reg. U. S. Pat. O((ie= 

Sc;~nt;fic.Ny developed +o afiord grcakr reactive 
pressures in spring washers {or track 

l T S  EFFICIENCY I S  DEMONSTRATED BY 
QUANTITY USED ON OVER 50 RAILROADS 

m&a 
Frogs, Tg rogs, 

split Switch 
Btaab. I~itcha 

Spring Frogs and Split Switches 
of New and Improved Patterns. 

Wrought Iron Head Chairs. Rail Bmces 
Brldle Rods. &c. 

I E N D  FOR BLUE PRINTS Pat.rn1.d 

BIRMINGHAM, ALA. 

Manufacturers of 

FROGS, SWITCHES 
CROSSINGS, E TC. 

Manganese Track Work a Specialty 

THE NATIONAL L O C K  W A S H E R  C O M P A N Y  
~ o h m . m  and H = r m o m  SII..IS NEWARK, N, J.- CHICAGO, ILL. 1092 ~ c ~ o ~ l n i c h  Bmildim, 

Mention u8 when writing to rdvertisere, It d l 1  help us both. 
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CHIEF EXECUTIVES OF THE ST. LOUIS-SAN FRANCISCO RAILWAY CO. 



St. Louis, Mo., November 24, 1916. 

On the first instant, the St. Louis-San Francisco 
Railway Company, aptly termed "The New Frisco", 
came into possession of all the property of the St. 
Louis & San Francisco Railroad, administered hy 
Receivers since May 27, 1913. 

The loyal and efficient service of all officers and 
employes rendered during the Receivership is grate- 
fully acknowledged. 

The future of the new company is bright with 
the promise of success. 

Concentration of effort and co-operation, one 
with another, will make that success assured. 

The public is entitled to the best we have to 
offer; a thorough knowledge of our own company 
and its service will help us to act intelligently. 

The exei-cise of courtesy and consideration to- 
ward the public as well as with each other will be 
profitable to the company. 

Bespeaking the hearty support of all, 

Yours very truly, 

President. 
4' 
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W.F.€VANS 
GENERAL SOL1 CITOR ~ 

ASSISTANT TO 
THE PRESIDENT 
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THE "NEW FRISCO" LINEUP. YOUNGER GENERATION 
MOVING TO THE TOP AS REWARD 

OF MERIT 

I;. 11. I-Iarnilton, Secretary and Treasur- 
er of Lhc "new Frisco" began his rail- 
road career in 1885 as Secretary to 
General Agent, Express Department. H. 
k 0. Railroad, a t  New York. In January, 
1888, hc was made clerk to Secrcvary 
and Treasurer of the Frisco a t  New 
York. and in November, 1890, was 
appointed Chief Clerk to Vice-president, 
a t  Boston. In March, 1893, took position 
as Acting Comptroller, Santa Fe Rail- 
road. and in January. 1894, was made 
Deputy Comptroller. In September ol 
the same year he was appointed Cashier 
for Receivers of the Santa Fc, which 
position he held until December, 1895, 
when he was made 'Treasurer for Keceivers 
of thc Frisco, and continued as Secretary 
and Treasurer of the reorganized company 
in 1896. In h4ay, 1913, Mr. Hamilton 
was made Treasurer for the Receivers 
of the Frisco, which position he held 
until his rccent election as Secretary and 
Treasurer of the St. Louis-San Fra~l-  
cisco Railway Company. 

-- 

L. 0. Williams was re-elected 
Assistant Secretary and Assistant 
Treasurer of the new company. 

-- 
13. T. Wood, recently appointed As- 

sistant to the President. entered the 
service of the Kansas City, Fort Scott 
Rc ~Memphis in 1897, as a stenographer 
in the L)ivision Superintendent's ollice. 
In January, 18W, he became Secretary to 
(he General Superintendent. and three 
years later went with the St. Louis and 
San Francisco as  Secretary to the Vice- 
President and General Manager. where he 
remained for two years. He was then made 
Secretary to the Third Vice-president 
of the Rock Island lines and afterwards 
I~cc;tme Secretary to the President. He 

was appointed Chief Clerk to the Presi- 
dent of the Rock Island in January, 
1W5, and in December, 1909, he was 
made Chief Clerk to the President of 
the Chicago & Eastern Illinois, which 
position he held until his appointment 
as assistant to Mr. Nixon, who was 
then Vice-President of thc Frisco. 

--- --- 

'T. A. IIamilto~~. who was recently 
appointed Special Representative of the 
President's oflice, cntered the service of 
the Canadian Pacific Ky., a t  'Toronto, 
Canada, in 1889, as messenger boy in 
the office of the Assistant General Passen- 
ger Agent. In 1890 he was made Junior 
Clerk, office of Assistant General Mana- 
ger, Grand Trunk Lines, and in 1891 
was employed by thc Central Traflic 
Association a t  Chicago. In 1892 h4r. 
Hamilton entered the service of the 
Missouri Pacific Railway holding various 
positions in the Accounting Department, 
until 1900 when he went with the Illinois 
Central as Bill Clerk and later Assistant 
Chief Bill Clerk. During the years 1905 - - -  

and 1906 he was in the employ of the 
L. & N. as Chief Clerk to General Agent, 
Traffic Department, alter which he 
engaged in Public Accounting work and 
conduct ol rate cases before Public 
Service Commissions of various western 
and southwestern states. In January, 1912, 
Mr. Hamilton entered the service of the 
Frisco in the office of Mr. Nixon, and in 
July, 1913, was appointed Supervisor of 
EK~ciency by the Receivers, which 
position he held until his recent appoint- 
ment. 

- 

W. F. Evans, General Solicitor. 
upon the "advice of counsel", has 
refused to give out any details of 
his career. 
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R. S. HOXIE 
Auditor in Full Charge of .4ccounls 

F. C. FREIBURG 
Freight] Arcounlant 

E. B. FINDLOW 
Dishursemenls Accountant 

J. C. BRlGGS 
Passenger Accountaut 
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THE AUDITOR AND HIS DEPARTMENT HEADS. 
R. S. Hoxie, recently appointed 

Auditor of the St. Louis-San Fran- 
cisco Railway Co., began his rail- 
road career in the employ of the 
Delaware & Hudson at Cambridge, 
N. Y., in 1889, holding in turn the 
positions of Clerk, Telegraph Oper- 
ator, Cashier and Agent, resigning 
to enter college in 1894. In 1898 
he graduated from Union College, 
at Schenectady, N. Y., with de- 
gree of Ph. B., and in September 
of the same year entered the service 
of the Frisco in the Accounting De- 
partment. In 1902 Mr. Hoxie was 
promoted to the position of Chief 
Clerk Freight Accounting Depart- 
ment, and in 1906 to Assistant 
Auditor Freight Accounts, and to 
the position of First Assistant 
Auditor Freight Accounts, incharge 
of Overcharge Claims in 1911, 
which position he held until 1913 
when he was made Auditor Freight 
Accounts. 

E. B. Findlow began railroading in 
1890, as Commissary Clerk to a railroad 
contractor, who had the contract for con- 
struction of the Montgomery, Tuscaloosa 
& h4emphis Railroad, which is now a 
part of the M. & 0. Railroad. Then 
came successive positions as Timekeeper 
on a force account gang; back rodman 
to the engineers locating the line of road; 
front rodman; back chainman; front 
chainman; level rodman; and assistant 
to the ~ n ~ i n e e r  on construction. 

In 1891 sbught an indoor position, and 
was employed by the Auditor of the 
Frisco as junior clerk in the Ticket 
Department. Succeeding years brought 
advancements which led from the Ticket 
Department to the Freight Accounting 
Department, from the Freight Accounting 
Department to the Disbursements De- 
partment, from the Disbursements De- 
partment to the Bookkeeping Department 

and from that department again to the 
Disbursements Department as Auditor of 
Disbursements in 1907, which Mr. Find- 
low held until his recent appointment 
as Disburscrnents Accountant. 

F .  C. Freiburg entered the service of 
the Frisco in November, 1890, in thc 
Freight Accounting Department. He 
held in turn the positions of Chief Revis- 
ing Clerk, Chief Interline Clerk and 
Assistant Chief Clerk, and was promoted 
to Chief Clerk in January, 1905. In 
September, 191 1, Mr. Freiburg was 
appointed Second Assistant Auditor 
Freight Accounts, and in March, 1913, 
First Assistant Auditor Freight Accounts. 

J. C. Briggs obtained his early es- 
perience in Railroad Accounting in the 
employ of the Burlington, entering the 
service of the Frisco in December, 1901, 
in charge of Agents' Accounts Depart- 
ment. He \\!as appointed Chief Clerk 
to Auditor Freight Accounts in Septem- 
ber, 1911, which position he held until 
his recent appointment as Passenger 
Accountant. 

-- 

Other Appointments and Changes. 
Effective November 1, H. I\;. Press 

is appointed Statistician, with hearl- 
quarters a t  St. Louis. 

Effective November 1. A. Douglas is 
appointed Consulting Auditor, with officc 
a t  St. Louis. He mill be in charge of 
Valuation Accounting matters, and will 
perform such other duties as may bc 
assigned to him by the President. 

Effective November 1, F. E. Brannrt- 
man is appointed Assistant Superinten- 
dent, Perry and Beaumont Sub-divisions, 
vice B. S. Shirk, transferred to another 
division. 

Effective November 1, J. T. L. Brooks 
is appointed Assistant Superintendent. 
Enid, Hobart and Avard Sub-divisions. 
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Effective November 1, R. S. Shirk is 
appointed Assistant Superintendent in 
charge of Creek and Sherman Sub- 
divisions with headquarters a t  Sapulpa, 
account J. T. Brooks transferred. 

Effective November 7, E. P. Hogan 
is appointed General Yardmaster a t  
Monett in place of 0. \V. Bruton, trans- 
ferred. 

Effective October 21, R. Aaron resumes 
duty as Roadmaster, relieving T. F. 
Jones. Rest  T u l s ~  exclusive, to Avard, 
inclusive. 

Effective Octoher 23, T. F. .Jones 
relieves F. Hinkle as Roadmaster, Enid, 
exclusive, to Vernon, inclusive, tempo- 
rarily. account Mr. Hinkle being granted 
leave of ahsence. 

Some Changes. 

Elfective November 1, track  division^ 
on the Western Division are rearranged 
as  follows: 

Sixteenth Track Division, Beaumont 
exclusive, to Enid inclusive, Roadmaster 
D. C. King. ofiice Enid. 

Sixty-first track division, Enid ex- 
clusive, to Vernon inclusive, F. Hinkle 
Roadmaster, office Clinton, Okla. (T. 
F. Jones acting roadmastel for thirty 
days.) 

Sixty-second track division, West Tulsa 
(Mile 2-427.5) exclusive, to  Avard in- 
clusive, Roadmasler R. Aaron, Oftic(. 
Enid. , 

Effective October 30, Berenice, Okln- 
homa, mile post K-527.4, Beaumont Sub- 
division, Western Division, near Peckham, 
is made a flag stop for all passenger 
trains. 

Effective November 7, the follo\ving 
changes in the names of stations is made: 

Dunbar, Oklahoma, Mile 522.2, Arthur 
Sub-division, Central Division, will bc 
known as Shanty. 

New Taneha, Oklahoma, Mile 430.6, 
Cherokee Sub-division, Southweslern 
Division, will he known as Taneha. 

Rule, & I i s m ~ i ,  Mile 337.7, Cartervillc 
Branch, Carthage Sub-division, Korthcrn 
LXvi*ion, will he linown as Thiell. 

Ernie and Vernir, l a i n  daughlcra of  t i eo .  W .  
Wulwn.  Bridge Insperlor, River and ( h p e  Diriqion. 

Luke F. Calvey. 
Luke F. Calvey, a retired Frisco em- 

ploye, and veteran of the Civil War, died 
at  his home, 613 Cleveland Ave., Spring- 
field, on October 26, following a long 
illness from a complication of diseases. 

He was 79 years of age. 
The hcdy mas removed to the home of 

his son, Michael Calvey, 1608 Collegc 
Street. 

For many years Mr. Calvey was 3 

steamboat captain on the Mississippi 
river. He came to Springfield soon aflrr 
the close of the Civil War and becamc 
foreman of the Atlantic and Pacific Rail- 
road, later the Frisco. When he became 
loo aged to further discharge his duties 
he was made a watchman for the Frisco. 
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He is survived by two sons. Michael and 
Luke F. Calvey, Jr., both of whom are 
Frisco employes. 

Funeral services were held from the 
church of the Immaculate Conception a t  
10 o'clock, October 28. Interment in 
St. Mary's cemetery. 

Thomas Light. 
Thomas Light died a t  his home in - Pacific, Sunday, October 29, 1916, alter 

a long illness. 
Iie was born in Scott County, Vir- 

ginia, November 8, 1866, and come w 
Missouri a t  an early date. He worked 

9 
at  Pacific when thc Frisco was being 
built kom there to St. Louis. 

In 1888 he was married to Miss Sallie 
Iiussell ol Dixon, and to this union two 
children were born. The daughter died 
a few ycars ago, and the son survives wiLh 
the mother. 

'The short funeral services were con- 
ducted a t  the home Monday evening, 
October 30, and the remains taken to 
Dixon, their former homc, Tuesday morn- 
ing for burial. 

The Light family have lived in Pacific 
lor the past five years. during which time 
hc served the Frisco as watchman at  
the -street crossing in the eastern part 
of the city. 

A Good One. 
G. \V. Wood, Frisco engineer, of Fort 

Scott, tells this one, and without even 
smiling. It must be so. 

Engineer Wood mas driving his engine 
at  a good rate of speed near a small Okla- 
homa town. Only a short distance ahead 
at a crossing, an aged man on an old gray 
horse deliberately started to cross the 
track. 

Throwing the air brakes in a frantic 
effort to bring his locomotive to a sudden 
halt, Wood sounded a constant scream of 
the whistle. Me could not stop the train 
in the small intervening space and as his 

engine whisked by the pilot brushed the 
tail of the horse which was stepping from 
the rails. The old man never conde- 
scended to look around. \17hether he was 
so deaf he didn't know a train had passed, 
or whether he just wanted to show his 
conten~pt for it, the engineer has not been 
able to ascertain. 

The "hridc" is MICY Rulh, daughler of Agenl 
and Mrs. 1. C .  Brewinglon, of Naylor, Mo. The 
"Rroom" ia Masler Alton Frosl. 

Apple Harvest Over. 
According to A. P. Boles, horticultural 

agent, the apple harvest in Missouri and 
Arkansas is practically over. The yield on 
the Frisco lines will reach more than 
1,000 cars. 1Mr. Boles just recently re- 
turned from a trip of inspection in Arkan- 
sas orchards. 

The FRISCO-MAN is a magazine by 
the Frisco employes, for the Frisco 
employes. What part of it is BY YOU? 
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been employed as yardmaster a t  th i s  station. 
was transferred October 17 to  Sapulpa where 
he will be General Yardmastcr. 

W. A. McGlothlin, who succccded W. R. Brow 
former Yardm;lutcr a t  thls place. was transferred 
October 31 to  Tulsa where he will be Night Cen- 
era1 Yardmaster. Mr. McGlothlin was succeeded 
by W. E .  Ballard. 

On account of the closing of the ice season. 
Clarence E. Henderson. Ice Clerk left for Memphis 
November 5, where he will a&ume new duties 
in the  mechanical department. 

Clifford L. Ammon. report clerk a t  East  Thomas 
left  for Chicago November 2, for a six day visit 
among his friends. 

Joseph C. Thrash, hill clerk in the yard omce 
returned Octobcr 31 from St.  Louis and othe; 
C I ~ I P S .  wherc he had  bcen, spcndmg his vacation. 
He reports an  enjoyable trlp. 

I t  IS with regret that  we must chronicle the 
departure of Mr. Chas. E.  Silliman, who left 
the service of the Fricso November 6 to  accept 
;I position with theSouthern Railway. 1Mr. Silliman 
i s  extremely popular with the men with whom 
he worked in the  local freiaht oftice and all re- - 
gret his Icaving. 

Mr. H. F. Stender. formerly Southern Wcighing 
Inspector, succeeded Mr. C. E. Silliman as  check 
clerk i n  t h e  freight house November 6th. 1Mr 
Silliman resi ned t o  accept a position with the 
Southern  atw way. 

Mr. E. R. Wilder assumed the duties of check 
clcrk in the local freight oilice November 6th. 
Mr. Wilder came from the  Illinois Central. Bir- 
m i n ~ h a m .  

Mr. C v l  E. Gertits. Inspector of Stations 
was in Birmingham November 2 and 3, looking 
after the interests of his department. Hc reports 
ever thlng satisfactory. d. E. S. Sanford. Coal Car Aqent wishes Lo 
call the attention of the employws bf t i c  Southern 
divis~on t o  the coal car shortage. and asks that  
everv employee a d a t e  the s k e d v  relcase of . . 
equipment. - 

T h e  Birmingham local freight onice force want 
i t  known tha t  they arc after  he C l a m  t'revcnrion 
Pennant, and they arc hending every cllort in 
tha t  direction. 

PITTSUURG NEWS. 
J .  E. Schaeffer, ajied 60 years, of this city, died 

October 22 in the I'risco Hospital a t  Sprmgiicld. 
M r .  Schacffer had been ill from a complication of 
diseases from which hc had been ill for somc Lime 
Prior to his death hc was station agent a t  Beulah, 
K s n e  - - - . . -. 

Fireman F. \\I. McMlnn IS laying off and is 
on the sick list but he expects to  be able to  bc out 
In a few days. 

Brakeman J. I. Pottorff who had been laving 
oll on account of sickness and death of his moiher, 
has returncd t o  work. 

Brakeman \V. H. Bill, who has h c ~ n  in the 
hosp~tal  a t  Springfield for some time has rcturned 
home and has rcporled for work. He bumped 
Brakeman Blackmore from the Cherokee engine 
and  Blackmore has b u m w d  G. R. Marshall from 
the second yard engine- a t  this terminal. 

Brakeman W. M. Beard 1s in charge of the 
Miami switcher as  conductor in the place of the 
regular man. 

Conductor B. W. Davis has been asrigned to 
the M ~ a m i  switcher but has not taken charge 
yet, according to  report. 

Conductor D. W. Benner and Brakeman J. 
C. McCrew and J .  E. Pitts and Fireman Gilliland 
have been ass~gned to  the fourth south end engne. 

Conductor T. E .  Rrutin is in charge of Mid- 
way swltch crew p c n d i n ~  bulletin, at latest report. 

Fireman A. Justlce laid off for a few days re- 
cently to  look after business. 

Brakeman J. 0 .  Norris went to Memphis. 
'l'enn., reccntly to  meet his wifc. They arc 
moving from Birmmgham, Ala., to Pitthurg to  
make their hornc. 

Engincer R. M. Church has hccn asqigned to 
the Mulhcrry puller. 

Mrs. I'rcd Mason. wifc of Storckeeper Mason. 
has returned from a visit with friends and relatives 
in Springfield. 

E Moore foreman of the car department 
and'his wife'spent Sunday. October 29, in Kansas 
City with relatives and friends. 

J. T. Brown. o f  the car department has left 
the service of thc company and will go to  Kansas 
City where hc has a position in onc of Lhr l a r ~ v  
hotcls as a  housem mar^." 

CORDELL NE\VS 
Gcorge \Ir. Higgms, Express Clerk, vinited hornr 

folks a t  Manitou Sunday, October 29. 
House Gang under Foreman W. C .  I'isher, 

has just completed the putting in of a new oak 
floor in waltlng rooms and olficc, and thc,pa~ntinx 
inside and out of all station buildings lncludirl~ 
depot. We think Cordell now h:ts the neatest 
depot on the western Division. 

WILLOW SPRINGS NEWS. 
Dan Fleming, I f r i s y  brakeman, and Miss E d n a  

Benton were marr~cd  In thls clty o n  the evenlng of 
October 20, a t  the home of the  room's uncle. 
S q u ~ r e  D. H. I'lern~n~. who performed the cercmony. 

The  groom is a son of Frank Fleming, who residcs 
in Texas County. The  hride is the eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. \V. A.  Benton, of Lh~s c ~ t y  

T h e  newlyweds spent a few days a t  Lhc home of 
the hride's parents and then went to the homc of 
the groom's parents in Texas County, to  spend 
few days. They %.ill make their home in \\'illow 
Springs. Their fr~ends and the Frisco-Man extend 
best wishm. 

WICHITA NEWS. 
G .  M. Walker. Division Store Keeper. was 

transicrrcd recently to  ICansas CiLv. Mr. Walker 
is succeedcd by Mr. R. Fran of Sprinaficld. \Vc 
all wish Mr. Walker success in his new posit!on: 

Mr. I'orster. master mechanic. visited ~n W ~ c h ~ t a  . . ~ - 

reccntly. 
The  IS. & U. Ucparlmcnt n1a3c considerable 

repairs on Ihc car foreman's oflicc this wcck. 
S. U. Rarnsey, car foreman, went Lo Jopl~n on 

Nov. 3. to  attend 3 meeting of Lhc foremen of the 
North Uivison. 

California can't I ~ e a t  thc wcathcr we arc I ~ a v ~ n r .  
in   his par1 o i  Kansas this fall. 

l'ravcling Evangcl~st  I3lugcn, who has been 
holding a tabcrnaclc m2cLing here, spoke to the 
railroad men 011 the night of Novemher 4. A 
large cr0m.d wras out r J  hear h ~ m .  

KENNETr S E W S  
E. L. G o o d m ~  , cashier a t  thc Frisco dcpot. 

departed Nover  .:cr 1 for a six weeks' vacation. 
He and h ~ s  f? ,lily will spend the Lime visiting 
relatwes In 0 Jahoma. Kansas and Illinois. 

I'rcight c?;hier for the Frisco a t  Kennctt has 
accepted a pxit ion as cashier in the bank a t  this 
placc; Eu:ene Russell, who has bcen assistant 
cashicr for some time, has been made cashier 
and Archic Smilcy has been promotcd Lo thc pol 
sition ol Assistant. Homer Rathburn takci 
Archie's placc as rcport clcrk; Oscar Presson 
has taken Homer's placc as night t~ill clcrk; Frank 
M o r ~ a n  is in Presson's place as dii mcrchand~sc 
clcrk and f re~ght  checker, and l tudcr ford  Hand- 
Icy takcs h,lorgan's placc as  night y x d  clerk. 
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ELLINGTON NEWS. 
Walter Barnes, of the I'risco Onices in St. Louis. 

visited with his father. U. (;. Barnes. on October 
18. 

(:OLUMBUS. KANS, ,NEWS. 
Agent H. I:. Lee, v ~ s ~ l e d  In Joplm recently 

ENID NEWS. 
Albert Ross. ancd 38 years, a Frisco employe. 

died in Springfield hospital October 28. following 
an illncss oi several weeks from stomach trouble 
and a cornplicalion of othcr diseases. A brother 
Charles Ross oi  Enid, wen1 lo Springlield lo 
accompany [he body back Lo En~d .  

- --- 
CLINTON HAPPENINGS. 

Sam Dodaon. conductor on the Frisco plug. 
~xpecls  to movc Lo Kansas City a1 an early date, 
1s the reporl. 

Mrs C. 0. Claihorne spent sevcral days In 
K. .insas . . Cily recently. 

CHAFFEE ITEMS. 
Bille Welch transacted business in Cape Girar- 

drau recently. 
Born Lo Mr. and, Mrs. George Siley. Oclobcr 

26 a fine boy. It ~s\needless to say thal P a w  
(;;or e i* ju\tly proud bf. the young son. (;corpe 
IS a f r i k  brakeman. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. 11. clailmine and litllc daughter 
Cleuris, departed vja auto November 7, lor a 
Lwo weeks' outinfi rn thc plcluresquiL region ol  
Arkansas. 

FORT SCOTTaNEWS 
A. B. Bcrnard, a machin~st a t  the Vrisco shops 

has just relurned lrom a vacation trip to Detro~t. 
where he had the pleasure of visiting the Ford 
plant, and bring a thorough machin~st, the v~si l  
was one of unusual Interest Lo h ~ m .  

FAYETTEVILLE NEWS. 
A very qulet, yet hrauLiful weddln~ was solcmn- 

ized a t  the home of Mr. W. H. Day oi  this cily. 
Saturday November 4. at high noon when MISS 
Glad s Anderson of Lynn Creek. Mo.. and Mr. 
flarord E. Day of I't. hmilh, were married. Day 
is a machinist in the Friaco shops aL FL. Srn~th. 
and they will make t h e ~ r  home a t  LhaL place. 

THAYER NEWS. 
A large crowd of railroad men and their friends 

on Sunday afternoon. November 5. attended a big 
Safely First meeting a t  lhe railroad Y. M. C. A. 
at t h ~ s  place. The meeting was in thc form of a 
reli~ious service and Lhe "Safety Sermon" wan 
delivered by \V. F.  morriso on of Springfield, safcty 
inspector under Frank A. Wiphlman, superln- 
tendent of Safety for the Frisco. A special musical 
service was given in connection with the safety 
meeting. The same evening Mr. Morrison preached 
in the First Melhod~sL church. 

VAN BUREN NEWS. 
Mrs. C. 0. Reed. who has hwn under~oi~~p-  trral- 

ment a t  the Frisco Hospital in St. Louis, returned 
recently to Van Buren, to stay for some lime with 
her parenls, iMr. and Mrs. Ben H. Hughes. She is 
much improved in health and w~ll join her husband 
at Vanduser, Mo., where he is now stationed as 
operator, when she fully recovers. 

--- - 
BIRCH TREE NEWS. 

0. A. Townsend, assistant agcnt a t  Scymore, 
visited recently with his parcnts of this place. 

(:APE GIRARDEA(1 ITELMH. 
Awrslant Super~nlendenl I'rax~er. hpent n day 

here recently. -- 
DUNCANYILLE NEWS. 

Work on the Frisco bridge is progressing nirrlv 
and IS expected Lo he completed In a short Limc. 

DONIPHAN ITE,MS.. 
The civil engineermg depar tm~nt  of the third 

district of thc Frisco has been moved from Chaiiec 
Lo Memphis 

PAOLA NEWS. 
Mr. Bell is Lhc new agent for Lhc I:! ism a1 Lhi.: 

dace. 

AMORY NEWS. 
The Government engineers were here rccenlly 

valumg the properly of the company. 
Conductor T. 1'. W~llis, visited with friends hcrr 

recenlly. 
I'rank I.. Cox. engineer on the south end, was 

hobnobbing wilh friends herc on Oclober 27. 
T. I:. Gaines has been ~romoted to Trainmaslvr 

o i  Terminals at Tulsa. ' 

AFTON ITEIMS. 
John Baker, of this place, has been appoinled 

specla1 officer lor the Frisco. Ilc is slnlioned at 
West Tulsa for lhe present. 

-- 
ROGERS. ARK., NEWS. 

T. B. Ruflin, who is act in^ as Frisco Claim 
Agent out of Cape Girardeau, visiled hcru rt'ccntly. 

HOPE. AUK ITElMS. 
Frisco emproye; of this plscc took nn aflerncxm 

oil on Octoher 27. and visited the exhihition of 
live stock, poultry, fme arts, etc.. a t  the fair 
grounds. 

NEODESHA NEWS. 
Chas. A ers Frisco en inecr, is sporling :I hand- 

some Buic: ~ i g h l  Six, flold light to the slewing 
wht-1 Charley and don'l forget that you havw't 
:I railroad track to run on. 

A. \V. Nelson, foreman of the Frisco roundhouw 
here for many years, has resigned, and is succ'ccdrd 
by Mr. Kiely of Fort Scott. 

MADILL PICK-UPS. 
\\'. W. Gresham of thc B: 9r B. Qepartmcnt. 

spent October 21 and 22 wlth his tam~ly herr, 
returninq to the crew a t  Ashdown. Ark. 

LAMBERT JOTTINGS. 
Reporl has iL that (he slork v~sitcd at the 

homc of Seclion Foreman and Mrs. A. E. Trobridce 
on Octoher 23, and left a younfi man. 

CROCKER ITEIMS. 
Operalor Jones, who has becn in thr hospital 

wilh typhoid fever reccntly, has relurned to h ~ s  
home, but WIII  not hc able Lo return to work for 
a while. 

SEYLMOUR NEWS. 
I:. A. Snyder resumed his position ;IS section 

foreman here reccntly. Wm. Daily went LO 
Turner lo succeed Ren Royal, who now operates a 
store their. 

THOMAS, OKLA.. ITEMS. 
11. C. Conley. Assistant General Frei 111 Agent 

of Oklahoma City, was here recently l&ing aftcr 
the interests of the company. 



FREIGHT CIAIlM PREVENTION. 

ST. 1,OUIS TERMINAI,. 
Meeting ol  the St .  Louis Terminals 

Freight Claim Preventive Committee was 
held Friday, October 6, a t  the local lreight 
oflice. Mr. P. \\;. Conley, chairman, 
presided. The lollowing members were 
present: H.  kI. Robinson, agent, Seventh 
Street Station; M .  H .  Rudolph, agent, 
I3road\vay Station; R.  L. Klein, platform 
foreman, 7th Street; \ \ rn~.  Hohlt, receiving 
clerk, 7th Street; J .  A. h?aroney, general 
yardmastel-; II. Sltelton, day switchman, 
Chouteau Ave.; Albert Sandoe, night 
switchman; T. \\I. Morris, switch loreman; 
C. J .  Gockley, car inspector, Chouteau 
Ave. ; Cko. I Iirshman, engineer, Chou- 
teau Ave.; W. 'T. Dougherty, sergeant o l  
special ollicers, and C.  A .  h/Iurphy, chiel 
yard clerk. 

(;. E. Whitelam, Superintendent F. L. 
& Si. Claims, was a visito~- a t  the meeting. 

172 postals were received since the last 
meeting, and the chairman tool< up the 
reading of these first. 'I'hese cards lur- 
nished numerous matters {or disc~~ssion. 

;It 11 :45 the committee held its regular 
general meeting, which consisted of all 
the platlorn1 and onice and yard employes 
a t  Seventh Street. At this meeting 
h h s r s .  Conley and \\:hitelam addressed 
the men, Mr.  Conley citing to them the 
cases handled a t  the morning session 
where merit marks were recommended by 
the comn~ittee, and Mr. Whitelam giving 
the latest statistics as recorded by his 

literature and statistics gotten out by 
Mr. Whitelam, gone over. Papers con- 
tributed by the lollowing were read by the 
chairman: A. L. Skelton, day switchman, 
Chouteau Ave.; T. W. Morris, switch 
loreman; R. L. Klein, platlorm foreman; 
John J.  Crowley, special officer, Broadway 
Station; Al. Hasen, bill clerk, Broadway 
Station. 

At 6:00 P. k1, a general meeting was 
held with the employes in yard and train 
service a t  the General Yardmaster's orlice, 
Mr. Conley and Mr. \\:hitelam addressing 
the men a t  that point. 

Meeting of the Sapulpa Committee on 
Freight Claim Prevention was held on 
October 19, a t  9:30 A. M. Meeting called 
to order by B. D. Fallon, acting chairman, 
ivith the lollowing members present: E. 
L). Fallon, asst. superintendent; W. A. 
Garman, engineer; 7'. F .  Leonard, switch- 
man; W. A. Kiggs, conductor; E. R. 
Slocum, agent; J .  13. Vestal, concluctor; E. 
\Vheeler, general yardmaster, and A. 
\Vortnlan, engineer. 

Visitors present: Messrs. C;. E. \\'bite- 
lam and J .  MI. Chandler. 

Mr.  \\{hitelam, Superintendent Freight 
Loss & Damage Claims, talked to the 
committee in a general way, outlining 
\\hat would be expected from a Freight 
Claim standpoint, and read numerous 

onice on lreight claim payments. statistics pertaining to such matters, 
Alter the general meeting at  Seventh which proved very interesting, and in- 

Street that committee went to Broadway structive to the committee. .A great 
Station at  which point the platiorm and many other general subjects were dis- 
dhce  employes were acldressed by Messrs. 
\Vhitelam and Conley. The committee 
adjourned lor lunch after the meeting a t  
Hroadway Station, and were instructed by 
the chairman to report a t  Tower Grove 
Station a t  2 3 0  P. h?. 

At the afternoon session the reading of 
the postals was resumed and the various 

cussed a t  the morning session, and the 
meeting was adjourned a t  12:00 noon, t o  
meet again a t  1:00 P. M., at  the Sapulpa 
freight platform, where a short meeting 
was held with the platlorm lorce, discuss- 
ing freight claim matters with the men 
and inspecting the loading and handling 
of merchandise on that platform. 
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At 2:00 P. M,  the committee was again 
called to order in the Y. M. C. A. Building. 
The afternoon session was devoted to the 
handling and discussing of Freight Claim 
Prevention cards rendered since last meet- 
ing. The committee adjourned a t  5:00 
P. M., to convene again a t  8:00 P. M., for 
the purpose of holding a general meeting. 

'The general meeting was called to order 
promptly. The chairman called on the 
various members of the committee and 
others present for short talks pertaining 
to the work of the committee. Messrs. 
Whitelam and Chandler also made short 
talks, discussing things in a general way, 
which have come to their notice in going 
over the division, showing how the com- 
mittee could be very helpful in preventing 
numerous claims. 

During the evening two very interesting 
papers were read in regard to Freight 
Claim Prevention by Messrs. Garman and 
Slocum. 

The meeting was adjourned a t  
9:00 P. M. 

Claims, Prevent Them. 
By R. L. ZCIein, Plalforrn Foreman. 

Every one in the service of the Frisco 
should be interested in this work. Freight 
Claim Prevention is worth special atten- 
tion, and good service depends not only 
upon what we do, but how it is done. 
Opportunity is constantly open to all of 
us, regardless of position, to help prevent 
claims. Much has been said and done in 
Claim Prevention, and there is plenty 
left over for us to look after. 

We will never be able to prevent all 
claims, but there are many that can be 
prevented with a little precaution on our 
part. Many things cause claims. They 
are too numerous to mention here. We 
must get away from that "I don't give a 
rap" way, and give our line of work the 
best that is in us, correcting also errors 
made by others. Be on the alert a t  all 
times. We can all do something to pre- 
vent claims. 

I t  is quite evident some one has erred 
in bulk of claims filed. Nature has pro- 
vided us with senses, and eyes and ears 
as the instruments of the senses. Let us 
keep them open a t  all times for Claim 
Prevention work. 

I t  is especially important that we do 
our own work well, and then try to correct 
the other fellow's. 

Claim Prevention. 
By Al Hasen, Bill Clerk. 

Freight Claim Prevention-three words 
of very great significance in the successful 
operation of a railroad system. 

There are various benefits derived from 
the prevention of claims, chief among 
them being satisfied customers-which 
can only mean more business, greater 
revenue and earnings a t  a minimum 
operating expense. 

As there are many departments in our 
great system, I do not feel qualified to 
enter into details on any other depart- 
ments' business but my own, that is 
Billing. 

If each bill clerk will be most conscien- 
tious in turning out way bills, there can 
be but little cause for claims in that 
department. By close scrutiny, careful 
attention to our various duties, claims 
ought to be reduced to a great extent. 

If a clerk is assigned to the same terri- 
tory, routings, etc., each day, he in that 
way will become more familiar with 
destination, consignor, consignee and 
routings, and in that way it would be an 
easy matter for him to become efficient 
on rates and classifications also. 'This 
would tend to lessen claims. 

It, of course, must be taken into con- 
sideration that when waybills must be 
turned out in haste so as to make a train, 
there must be an experienced and speedy 
man a t  the machine; however, it has 
always been my opinion that efficiency 
supercedes speed, as accuracy is a neces- 
sary standard to  be maintained. 
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A perfect waybill is a credit to any 
clerk, as well as the department he is 
working in, and it will be found that by 
closest scrutiny, conscientious work, that 
one of this kind can be turned out easier 
than an imperfect one, which reflects on 
the clerk and his department, and often 
terminates in a claim. 

Claims are often caused by clerks relying 
on the checkers ability to catch errors. 
While we all know that this is essence of 
their position, a t  the same time a clerk 
should try to be proficient, as  check clerks 
are only human, and liable to pass an 
crror over unnoticed, thereby causing a 
claim. 

: Would it not be agreeable to have Mr. 
\ Kudolph, our agent, and Mr. Sherman, 
'\ assistant, feel that they have the close 

co-operation of each one of us, and would 
it not be a credit to them to have their 
Broadway Station lead all others by being 
the most efficient? 

Let us all co-operate and feel that to- 
gether we can go the $8.50 slogan one 
better, and reduce claims a t  our station 
to even a lower minimum. 

Freight Claims. 
By T .  W. Morris, Szvilch Foretnan. 

Looking a t  this thing from the right of 
way, I want to say in the first place that 
ever since the Freight Claim Prevention 
was put up to me, I have considered it 
part of my job, just as much so as setting 
a brake or throwing a switch, etc. There- 
fore, I am giving it the best attention 
that I can. It is not so very long ago 
that a man in my position was not looked 
upon for this kind of a thing, mail: :!rength 
seemed to be considered the necessary 
qualification lor the job. But from the 
looks of things now, it  is very evident 
that a change has been made. Either 
that or a rude awakening and a realiza- 
tion of the fact that as a loose bolt, faulty 

I cog, or leaky valve impairs the working of 
a machine, so will loose methods and 

faulty plans work to the detriment of a 
business, and that intelligent co-operation 
from the human elements of a system is 
of vital necessity, if the welfare of that 
system is to be promoted, and when they 
ask my co-operation, they will get it. 

I am glad of the change and will do 
what I can to justify the new opinion. 
I am not altogether unselfish in following 
out this plan of action, as I know that the 
better shape the Frisco is in, the better 
chance I will have while I am with it, 
and if I can contribute towards its better- 
ment with as little as this work demands, 
I would be "pulling a bone" not to do it. 
Furthermore, I consider it nothing more 
than a square deal, and as I demand that 
from the Frisco, I would be a poor speci- 
men if I refused to give the same in return. 
And I am not alone in this way of think- 
ing, as I am sure that if not all, fully 
ninety per cent of the Frisco men feel the 
same way about the matter. 

Getting back to Claim Prevention, there 
is an old saying, "an ounce of prevention 
is worth a pound of cure." and there is no 
doubt in my mind that it holds a valuable 
lesson. Prevention is the order of the 
day. There are prevention bureaus for 
nearly all the ills that the mortal flesh is 
heir to, and they are doing good work. 
Prevention of sickness, of fires, and a 
hundred and one other things-+ why 
not Prevention of Freight Claims? 

Prevention is common sense and that 
old proverb tells it with an ounce of 
words, better than I could with a ton of 
talk. And a con~parison of the Freight 
Claim records of before and since this 
cooperative idea was put into effect, will 
speak louder and stronger for its continu- 
ance than anything I could say on the 
subject. I might venture the opinion 
however, that steady hammering along 
this line will always tend to keep Freight 
Claims down to that minimum due to 
unavoidable accident, and somewhat be- 
low the figure named in our slogan. 
"Keep a Hammering". 
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Claim Prevention. 
By J. J. Iicms. 

No1 alone lor saving to the railroad 
company do the words "Freighl Claim 
Prevention" apply, but it is also educa- 
tion to everyone having to do with the 
handling ol  freight, as well a s  the property 
o l  the railroad. 

I t  is not necessary lor anyone to call to 
our attention that \ve n ~ u s t  cut down 
espenses a t  our homes in ordcr to savt. 
money, hut it hccomes thc duty of the 
railroad to call the attention ol  its em- 
ployes that commodities heing handled by 
them are not receiving the altrntion that 
they should, and prevail upon such cm- 
1)loyes the necessity lor Claim I'rcvcnlion 
to save money for lhc company, in order 
that the money taken in lor transporta- 
tion will no1 havc to I)c wastcd paying 
clain~s. 

I havc been on a local run k)r the pas1 
lour years and during that time I have 
noticed hundreds of cases whcrehy the 
railroad could have been saved money 
had the employes h a v i n ~  to do with the 
particular cases used proper carc in 
knowing that  such goods were properly 
packed and marked bclore receivirlg same 
lor shipment. There are times \\hen crrors 
are made by hcing in a hurry to unload 
freight as well as damage done lo some 
shipment which, with a little carc on thc 
part ol parties handling such cases the 
darnago or error could havc heen avoided. 
1 do not helieve there is an employ  O I I  

the railroad but what has seen some of the 
statistics a t  least, showing long lists of 
damaged articles that could havc hecn 
avoided hy using proper care. I helieve 
every agcnt on the road should make it a 
point to talk to shippers ahout proper 
packing of freight lor shipment, esplain- 
ing t o  them that the railroad sells only 
transportation and they sho~tld assist 
them by seeing that all freight is properly 
rnarlced and packed before presenting lor 
shipment, then there will he no delay, the 

lrci~111 will he delivered at dcs(inalior1 a1 
the proper lime and in the proper mallricr. 

The nest thing alter the ircight is 
received a t  the slation, is lo see that same 
is properly stoned in lhc cars-I find lots 
o l  shipments improperly sLo\vetl. I t  
seems almost impossihlc to s to~v a car o l  
freight so it will ride properly to dcstina- 
tion. Another thing is the proper break- 
ing down oi ircighl before cars arc allo\vctl 
to leave t he lreight houses. I am sure this 
is no1 always propet-ly clone a~l t l  bclicvc 
everyone having to do with this importar~t 
matter sho~~l t l  he alive to the situation 
and work to the hcst intcrcst of the com- 
pany a t  all limes. )\ good many of oui- 
shipmcnls arc now shipped in pulp and 
Inper hoxes and invariahly heavy hoses 
\\.ill he loaded on lop oi these "\vcaltlings". 
This not only causes damage Lo the fl-eight. 
but taltcs up  the Lime ol  the local crc\vs in 
1)icking up the conlenls and trying to 
re-ccwpcr lhern as best they can. 'The old 
adage "a stitch in Lime save nine," applies 
and if \ve can get everybody to taking lhc 
stitch in time, we will he able not only to 
s a w  claims, hut \\.ill also educate the men 
and at  the s ime time make them mol-e 
valuahle to the company. 

lieport hy Intcrnalional Corrcspon- 
dencc Schools of Lessons ~>asscd bv Frisco 
rm~lovees  lor Octoher. 

lirclnan, Oklahoma C ~ l y ,  Okla : Karl 11. B;ixt(.r. 
I~rcrnan, 1;~. Scoll, K;mh : I< 1' W~ll~nrns ,  cla111 
shrll rncr . .  0kl:thum:t. Okla : 1. XI. Aldr~drrc, d ~ v  
man.. <pr;&l~rld. Mo.;  I'rcd 1;. IJarsons: clcrk. 
C h c r ~  yvalc. Kanh.; I I I<. Jo i~rs .  bo~lcrniakcr. 
.Jopl~n, Mo.; I\'. \\'. Ilanks, hostler, 1,awlun. Okla . 
\V. S .  \Vh~ltcn,  cnclnccr, Ulrrn~ngham, Ala.; 0. \V. 

Mo: 11. 11. I'lcrn~nq, carlxlltcr. Memphis, l'enn.: 
~ r n :  E. L ~ V I S ,  lirernan, Jo l~ lw,  Mu. ;  ( ; e o r ~ e  I<. 
'l'roxell, lirctnarr. I~opul la ,  Okla.; I:. Cachar, n ~ n c l ~ . ,  
Alexandr~;i, La.; (.LO. Comd,  lircrnar~, J o p l ~ n ,  Ado.. 
I'rank L. IJX'IS, copl~erbmith, Shelman, Texas: 
C.  1'. Linth~cnrn,  Ilrernan. MonctL. Mo.. I'. I )  
Sloktx. layout bo~lcrniakrr-. Neudcsha, Knns.: Lcw~.: 
I t .  Roach, C .  C. torrmm. l'olls Camp, hllss.; G c u  
SLonlcy, k h r o n ,  (;recnlielrl, Mo. 
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View or llowrr hrds  in rronl of the (:ixwh Shops  nl  Ihc New, Shops.  Springfield. showing lhc inlcrcs  
of lhc lnrn in Sarihly E'irhr. Pielures were laken b y  M i w  Rlta. I I ?car old daughlcr 

of J .  14:. Hcnrhaw, S u p c r i n l c ~ ~ d r n t  of  thc N e w  S h o w .  

COMMITTEE MEETIKGS. 
KANSAS (XTY COMMITTElf. her 21. Meeting called to order b y  

hkel ing ol lhc Kansas Cily Terminal Cliairman M. D. Iioss, wi[h the lollu\ving 
Salety Firs1 Commillee was held in lhc members prcscnl: J. 13. Uuchanan, agent; 
oflice of the Superinlendent of Terminals, 0. I<. Uracl\vay, ynrdniaslcr: All. P. Reed, 
Kansas Cily, October 12. 'The following division forenlan, anti J .  B. Tyler, section 
members \ \we  present: C:. Nelson, general foreman. 
foreman car departmenl; I.  N a ~ l e ,  repre- The chairman read a copy of the rnin- 
sented H. Ferguson, roundhuuse loremnn, utes o l  the Memphis Suh-Lhvision Com- 
I:. 1'. Morgan, clerk; D. \V. Cadagan. mittee meeting. 
agent; G, h4. Green, section foreman: E. Mr. Thornlon, who was appointed a t  
N. Otlu, warehouse forcman; M. F. Flmi- last meeting lo  preparc a paper for this 
gan, yardmaster; J .  IIogan, reprcsrnling meeting, was absent and his papcr will be 
I ) .  1'. Scanlun, yardmasler; A .  MaLhe\vs, held over until the ncsl meeting. 
13. & 13. kmman.  A r~unibcr of suggestions were made, and 

Aketing was called lo ordcr at: 9 a. m. the proper action talter~, after which lhc 
,t 114' the secretary as the chairman \\.as mceliny \\.as adjourned. 

I absent. 
A number of suggestions were received, 1 and after tllex llad heen acted Lipon E..AYBTTEVILLE COMYITTBB. 

t properly, 14r. Cadagan read a paper on Monthly meeting o l  Lhe Fayetteville 
Saletp First which he had prepared, and Salety First Committee was held in Lhe 
which was enjoyed by all. I h t r i c t  Claim Agent's office, October 21. 

All business having been attended to, On account oi non-attendance by mem- 
the meeting was adjourned. bers, little was done; however, the Claim 

Agent's force attended a s  visitors. Messrs. 
TUPELO COMbIITTEE. Westbay, Muddock and Schroeder each 

Meeting of the Tupelo Sub-Division gave short talks on Salety First, which 
Salety First Committee \\.as held Octo- were greally enjoyed. 
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No cards mere turned in. This was 
probably due to thc fact that most of the 
members were absent. 

Next meeting will be held on the second 
Saturday in November, instead of the 
third Saturday as usual. 

Meeting was adjourned at  3:30 P. M. 

CLINTON COMMITTEE. 
was called to order on Octo- 

ber 8, 3:30 P. M., with the following 
members present: C. 0 .  Claiborne, Earl 
Douglas, Wm. Balke, James Eib, B. E. 
Hord, M, M. Kruse, Lesley Hatfield, T. A. 
Hatfield, C. E. Hunter, E. H. Hess, 
Edward Hart, Jack Organ, and J. J. 
Connelly. 

Minutes of the last meeting were read 
by acting secretary Jack Organ. 

A large number of cards were received, 
which were acted upon, and meeting was 
adjourned a t  4:30 P. M. 

THAYER TERlMINAL COLMMITTEE. 
Meeting of the Thayer Terminal Safety 

Committee mas held a t  Thayer on Sep- 
tember 28. Meeting was called to order 
a t  1:30 P, M., by Chairman H. E.  Gabriel, 
with the following members present: H. 
E. Gabriel, asst. superintendent; W. T .  
Tooley, roadmaster; H. F. Kirkpatrick, 
roadmaster, and F. I. Dodge, foreman. 

The chairman made a short, but inter- 
esting talk, calling attention to several 
matters with regard to safety that should 
be looked after. Then the postal cards 
were taken up, and every item discussed 
fully and proper action taken, after which 
thc meeting was adjourned. 

WICHITA COMMITTEE. 
Meeting of the Wichita Safety First 

Committee was called to order a t  10:OO 
a. m., October 1% by Chairman S. P. 
Haas. The following members were 
present: S P. Haas, general chairman; 

R. H. Grimes, general yardmaster; C. W. 
Wincheck, round house foreman; T .  B. 
Page, platform foreman, and J. Amsbro, 
section foreman. 

Twenty-eight subjects were brought up. 
and each was thoroughly discussed, and 
the proper action taken. After all busi- 
ness had been transacted, the meeting 
was adjourned a t  11:W A. M. 

NORTHERN DIVISION COMMITTEE. 
The Northern Division Safety Com- 

mittee met in the office of the Superin- 
tendent a t  Fort Scott on October 21. 
Meeting called to order by Acting Chair- 
man C. F. Hesser, with the following 
members present: C. F. Hesser, asst. 
superintendent; J. J. Cummins, asst. 
superintendent; C. D. Toler, asst. super- 
intendent L. P.; S. E. Melton, general 
foreman B. & B.; W. I. Elliott, road- 
master; Tom Hall, roadmaster; E. E. Dix. 
general agent; G .  R. Wilcox, general 
foreman; Stanley McQuitty, ~varehouse 
foreman, and Lester Rose, section foreman. 

Acting chairman read the minutes of 
the last meeting. A paper prepared by 
Mr. Dis on Safety First was read and 
enjoyed by all. Mr. Melton was appointed 
to prepare paper for the next meeting. 

A number of cards were turned in, and 
other matters discussed, after which the 
meeting was adjourned. 

HAYTI COMMITTEE. 
Meeting of the Hayti Safety First Com- 

mittee was called to order Tuesday, 
October 31, by the chairman, Mr. S. J.  
Frazier, Assistant Superintendent. The 
first order of business was roll call, to  
which the follo\ving members responded: 

A. V. Eachus, cashier, Hayti; 0. N. 
Watts, agent, Hayti; W. W. Millar, agent, 
Kennett; E. F. Blomeyer, agent, Caruth- 
ersville; W. J. Alsobrooke, B. & B. fore- 
man, visitor; 0. R. Davis, section foreman, 
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Hayti; Charles Keith, section foreman, Frisco Railroad are spending time and 
Hayti; Wm. Gibson, roundhouse foreman, money trying to educate you and me how 
Hayti; J. E. Albright, section foreman, to take care of. 
Hayti; F. S. Vogel, section foreman, Hayti; How would you like to leave home in 
Chester Ferguson, clerk, Hayti. the morning and tell \vile, mother and per- 

The matter of SF-1 reports was handled haps two or three little ones good bye and 
in committee and it was the special request 
of the chairman that every member have 
something to report a t  the next meeting. 

Several bulletins from the National 
Safety Council mere read covering unsafe 
practices in shops, around cars, etc. These 
all carried illustrations, some of which 
were very well to the point. 

The question of cards was next handled. 

Safety First. 
By R. S.  B e h ,  Secfim Fomnan. 

Being the unlucky one to whom the 
task of writing something on Safety First 
for the next meeting, I wish to state that 
I am a t  a loss to know just what to write, 
however I will make an effort to say a 
few words mostly along the line of track 
work and to foremen or the men on the 
job. 

The foreman is selected by his superior 
officer and given charge of a specified 
territory to  look after and maintain. 

First he is entrusted with thousands of 

be taken back to that same home that 
evening with one leg or one arm broken 
or cut off or one eye knocked out, and 
then have to say to  wife or mother, "Oh! 
it was my fault, I was careless. I failed 
to be careful. I did not stop, look and 
listen." 

Again Mr. Foreman, how would you 
feel to have someone in your employ and 
let him get crippled or possibly killed 
and you feel like it was your fault for not 
watching the work and have it done in a 
safe manner and then you have to take 
this man home to his mile or mother and 
tell them it was your fault, that you did 
not supervise the work as you should have 
done. 

Mr. Foreman, be alert a t  all times, 
have your work done in a safe way, pro- 
tect your company by protecting their 
property and protecting the life and limbs 
of yourself and all you come in contact 
with, so far as it  is in your power to do so. 

T o  demonstrate to  my men little care- 
dollars worth of material, such as ties, lessnesses that often result in injury to a 
rails, ballast, spikes, bolts and all kinds of fellow worker, I had the men pose for 

4 track material. A good foreman will pictures, showing them handling material 
strive to take care of this material and in a very usual but careless sort of way. 
not allow it to be wasted or damaged, but The first picture shows where the men 
in case he should throw this material 
around and let i t  be damaged or lost his 
superior officer will soon find it  out and 
remove the foreman and place someone 
else in charge. 

Now Mr. Foreman, you are entrusted 
with something else, to  my mind of greater 
importance than rails, ties or ballast. You 
may ask what it is, and permit me to 
answer. I t  is man that God created in his 
own image. Man that the officials of this 

have taken hold of the ball of the rail, 
laying on a push car, and the men on one 
end gave the rail a jerk causing the other 
end to fly back and jam a man's hand 
against another rail, mashing three fingers. 
In this picture the foreman is standing a 
few yards away looking in the opposite 
direction. Picture number two shows the 
same foreman writing an order to send 
this man to the doctor. Picture three 
shows the men taking the rail by the 
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flange, the correct way, and pulling it out 
on the edge of the car sn it can he rolled 
off. With their hands in this position, it 
is impossible lor them to get their lingers 
pinched or injured. In this picture, the 
loreman is shown standing near the end 
oi the car supervising the work. Oh yes, 
he is hack on the job. 

As we journey through lile let us live 
by the way, a saying old that applies 
n.ell today, "There is nothing s:) sweet as 
liie, alter all, so nvhy take a chance that 
hastens your call?" 

Safety First. 
By J. 11'. Mnririg, Al:erd, Erzitl. 

What is the best method of preventing 
carelessness among employes? 

The answer is l<DLCA'TION. 
We have all seen lhe I,enelits derived 

irom our educational work along the lines 
o l  Safely First. 

There is a great deal in suggestion, 
starling men Lo Lhinlting along n particular 
line, and a great deal more can be accom- 
plishcd by a constant agitation. 

The many plans devisecl lor calling 
altenlion oi employes to Salety First 
practices, is certainly a move in the right 
direction. Our last pay checks carried the 
iollowing admonition on the stub end: 
"Keep your mind on your work, and you 
will keep your arms and legs on your 
body." 

There is no question but that many of 
the accidents occurring among employes 
are due to Lho~~ghtlessness, and that many 
accidents might have been prevented had 
Ihc employe had his mind on his work. 

'There is the man who is naturally care- 
less, lor whom there is bul little hope, ant1 
the sooner he is weeded out of the service, 
the safer will be his fellowmen, but Lhe 
great majority oi employes are not in- 
clined to he careless, but many [all into 

careless habits and these are the men who 
will be benefited by the educational work 
that is being carried on. 

Our methods of education along Salety 
First lines should he improved upon so as 
to bring more clearly to our employes the 
results of our ellorts, in other words, the 
present plan while every employe prob- 
ably has an opporlunity to read the 
Salety First bulletins, and the results of 
our meetings, yet if the majority o l  
employes could he brought into the 
meetings, greater educational \vorIi could 
he done, these meetings could be made 
very entertaining and inslructive with the 
aid ol moving pictures, of supposed care- 
less pmclices, and accidents. 

Keep up the educational Salety I'irst 
work, and instill into the minds ol em- 
ployes that eternal vigilance means 
SaieLy First. 

Various Uses of Empire Paint. 
Empire Fire Resisting Paint is lor us(: 

on either wood, composition or metal. 
It  protects against fire and wealhcr 
conditions, and also against acid fumes. 

When used on n.ooden trestles or 
shingle roois, the paint must hc applied 
boiling hot, and the suriace must be clry 
to get perlect res~~lts .  

Empire Paint alsr, renews the liie of 
composition rooling, and stops and pre- 
venls rust on metal roofing. 

The use of Empire Paint lor the abov: 
mentioned materials will greatly reduce 
your cost ol upkeep, as it is unnecessary 
to renew this paint except a t  5-year 
intervals. I t  also retards or prevents de- 
preciation. 

Have you read the ncw pamphlel 
"Proper Application of Empire Fire 
Resisting Paint, and Various Uses?" I i  
you have not you should request a copy 
as it will possibly he of interest and 
assistance to you. 



Woman's Department 
I I MRS. E. 0. NEWLAND. A m ,  Kanur, Editor I I 

Look! Look!! Look!!! 
All iamilies oi Frisco-Men, their 

families, and Frisco Women Employes 
are invited to attend the next meeting 
ol the St. Louis Frisco Women's Salety 
League a t  the Grand-Leader Tea Room a t  
2.30 p. rn. December l.ttt1. A 25c 
matinee luncheon will be served and an 
cnjoyahle alternoon is promised. 

 MEI IMP HIS 1,EAGUE MEETING. 
The Frisco Women's Safety First 

League met at the Chisca Ilotel on the 
afternoon of October 3, as the guests ol 
h/Irs. I.:. G. Newland. 

Meeting was called to order by the 
President, Mrs. J. Andrew, and the usual 
business was transacted. The guests ol 
honor lor the aiterntmn were R. F. Carr, 
Superintendent oi the Southern Division, 
and E. L. Magers, Asst. Superintendent. 

The question ol a change in meeting 
places was discussed and Mr. Carr made 
the suggestion that the director's room at 
the Grand Central Station would be an 
ideal meeting place, and he thought there 

4 would be no trouble in securing its use for 
ihe League. 

Mr. Carr gave a short talk on Salety 
First, and Mr. E. L. Magers lollowed him 
on the same topic. * 

Mrs. E. G. Newland then made'thc 
suggestion, that we issue an invitation to 
each member, this being in a lorn to tell 
ol the League's work, past and luture, 
and urging each member to attend every 
meeting possible. This suggestion met 
with the hearty approval ol all present 
and it was decided to try this method to 
increase the attendance. The usual raffle 

was held and it xas  decided to put this 
money into the Ilower lund and to only 
charge five cents in the luture instead ol 
ten cents, as has heen thc custom. Mrs. 
E. I,. Magers captured the prize, a Io\,ely 
pink crepe de chine boudoir cap. 

After several plans mere discussed for 
the betterment ol the League, the meeting 
was adjourned. 

ST. LOUIS I.EAGU14:. 
The St. Louis 17risco Women's Safety 

L e a ~ u e  had an attendance oi fifty mrm- 
hers, and several visitors, a t  its monthly 
meeting Novemher 9, at  the liailroatl 
Y. iLI. C. A. 

The meetinn was called to order hy 
the President a t  three o'clock. 'I'llc 
Secretary called thc roll -and then read 
thc minutes oi thc last meeting. 

The President then read papers con- 
cerning her action in getting opinion ol 
Superintendent oi Safety Wightman k)r 
lor starting a campaign, suggested by 
Engineer Morrill, against trespassing on 
Frisco right-ol-way hetneen St. Louis and 
Pacific. Mr. f ightman wrote relerrmg 
the matter to Mr. J .  F. Simms, Chairman 
oi the Central Saiety Committee, \bho 
replied that some action had been taken 
along this line in 1914 -and that he will 
be glad to co-operate with any move 
that the \Yomen's League may makt,. 

1:ollowing this i\/Irs. Mechin, President 
ol the Women's Council of St. 1,ouis. 
was introduced a n d  she gave the ladics 
a fiiteen minute talk that was thoroughly 
enjoyed by all. Mrs. Mechin just gave 
a slight outline ol the accomplishments 
of the Women's Council in St. I ~ u i s ,  
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its interests, and its objects, and extended 
a cordial invitation to the Women's 
Safety League to join the Council. After 
Mrs. Mechin's talk a vote was taken 
and it was unanimously agreed that our 
League join the Council. 

After ~Mrs. Mechin's talk the President 
asked for suggestions as to where we 
\vould hold our next meeting and it was 
decided that we would meet a t  the Crand- 
Leader Tea Room in December. 

Mr. \\I. L. Heath then favored us with 
a short talk along Safety First lines-and 
endeavored to interest the ladies in 
getting the men-folks to join the Rail- 
road Y .  M. C. A.  as a Safety First step. 

We were then privileged to see the 
New York Central's moving picture, 
"The House that Jack Built", written 
and produced by Marcus A. Dow. The 
St. Louis League extended a vote of 
thanks to Mr. Iirause, Commissioner of 
Safety on the M. K. & T. for having 
loaned the picture to us for the afternoon. 

After the picture a buffet luncheon was 
enjoyed and all left again thanking Dr. 
Humphrey and the R. R. Y. M. C. A.  
for having accepted their hospitality for 
a second time. 

"Safety First." 
By Mrs. John Beckerleg, 

President Spritrgjield Brnnck of The 
Fr isco TVom~z's Safely League. 

About a half dozen years ago a cam- 
paign was started in this country having 
for its primary object the preservation of 
life and limb. 

This campaign seemed a t  first to  be 
but the humanitarian side of the-wave of 
greater efficiency and economy that was 
sweeping through the great industries of 
our country. 

At the beginning the movement gained 
little prominence because little attention 
had been given theretofore by the heads 
or management of our industries to the 
increasing casualty lists. Experts, how- 
ever, after short tests showed and con- 

clusively proved that through various 
methods, too numerous and well known to 
mention, that casualty lists could be 
reduced to the minimum. 

The Saint Louis and San Francisco 
Railroad was among the first large rail- 
roads to inaugurate the movement and it 
quickly realized from the amazing results 
secured within two years after its incep- 
tion, how it had gained greater efficiency 
in its organization of employes which 
numbered about 25,000, because the fewer 
accidents occurring relieved them from 
replacing many of their experienced 
employes with others that were not 
experienced. 

But there was a greater side and view 
to be taken from the diminution of casu- 
alties among employes and others, and 
that was the fact that fewer deaths and 
injuries meant a reduction in the number 
of widows and orphans as well as a reduc- 
tion of poverty, suffering and sorrow that 
would naturally ensue, and it was because 
of this latter fact that Firsco-Women who 
were dependent upon Frisco-Men as the 
breadwinners for themselves and families 
soon became interested in the success of 
the Safety First movement. They felt 
that their interest in the Safety First work 
would influence their loved ones in co- 
operating with their fellow employes and 
the management of ther ailroad in taking 
greater care in avoiding injuries to them- 
selves and all others. 

Since taking an interest in the work 
and forming our organization known as 
The Frisco Women's Safety League, our 
attention has been attracted to  the dis- 
tressful accidents that occur to trespassers 
on the railroads of the United States each 
year. We have been shown fi~ures issued 
by the Interstate Commerce Commission 
which indicate that during the twenty- 
five years ending June 30, 1914, 237,181 
persons were killed and injured while tres- 
passing on the railroad property in the 
United States; 113,570 of that total were 
killed and 123,611 were injured; of this 
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total 66 per cent were wage earners, 
14 per cent under the age of 18 years and 
only 207, were hoboes and tramps. The 
figures for 10 years, 1905 to 1915, showed 
that an average of 16 persons were killed 
in the United States each day by tres- 
passing on the railroads or one person 
every ninety minutks. The railroads have 
spent much time and money in an effort 
to stop this reckless sacrifice of life but 

c with very little effect. Nothing can stop 
this human slaughter other than the pass- 
age of Federal and State Laws that will 
have strong penalties attached and be 
strictly enforced as is done in all other 

c civilized countries where accidents among 
this class of persons are very few. 

In view of the appalling number of lives 
lost through trespassing on the railroads 
in the United States each year-and the 
State of Missouri has its proportion-I 
would sincerely recommend that the 
Federated Women's Clubs of Missouri 
assembled here in convention, appoint a 
committee to draw up resolutions that 
would not only endorse the Safety First 
movement as a benefactor to men, women 
and children generally but would also 
recommend that State and Federal Laws 
be passed that would eliminate trespassing 
on railroads and thus stop these needless 
and avoidable accidents. Such action, in 
my own humble estimation would be a 
direct step toward the uplift of mankind 
and show a true humanitarian spirit. .. --- 

DON'T THANK FORTUNE- 
THANK YOURSELF 
for having cash now. 

If i t  had not been for your good business 
judgment, you would have spent your 
money as fast as  you made it-and would 
have nothing to show for it now. 

Thank nobody but yourself when you 
look a t  your Savings Bank Book and see 
black and whiie proof that you have money. 

THE CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK 
OF TULSA. 
Tulsa, Okla. -A&- 

Bringing the First Lesson Home. 
Old Section Dan was a three bolt man, 

So his joints would pump and his 
switches rattle, 

And so little he cared how the fences fared 
That the line was strewn with Zeppe- 

lined cattle. 
There were spreading rails and woeful tales 

Of coaches piled and of cars to burn, 
And the Roadmaster's wife-she ended 

her life 
For she didn't know when he would go 

or return. 
Now Dan had a wife, the joy of his life- 

'Ti1 she went one day to a Safety 
Meeting, 

But when Dan came home she was goin' 
some 

About "Safety First" and this was her 
greeting: 

"Your trestles burn a t  every turn, 
For the barrels died of a natural thirst, 

Your fills are sunk and the curves all punk, 
And the culverts choked 'ti1 they nearly 

bust." 
Says she, "Me boy, I'll open your eye; 

Shure I saw myself as I came from the 
store 

A broken rail like the end of a flail 
Right foreninst of the car-house door. 

Beyant by the pump I had to jump 
Over three old ties and a couple of kegs; 

At the crossin' there begorry 'tis quars 
The passengers all don't break their 

legs.'' 
"Now Mrs. McShane was only sayin' 

How line her husband trims his section, 
And the President read a paper that said: 

'To careless men there's strong objec- 
tion'- 

So take a hitch 'fore you go in the ditch, 
Keep your eye on the rails and the 

right of way. 
If I knew about SAFETY FIRST in time, 

'Tis a Superintendent you'd be today." 
T. O ' k ~ n e l l .  

~ o v ' < I n s ~ e c t o r  Explosives, 
St. Louis. Mo. 
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Ii. & B. ,MEETING. 

NIcctinc o l  the Kivcr & Cape LXvision 
U. Xr H. Forccs was held a t  Chaflee, on 
October 21, \\.it11 thc lollowing present: 
\ V .  11. I3roolw, general lorcrnm; 'I'. M. 
I(osernan, forcmrtn 13rid~c aan,K No. 1 ; 
d .  I>. Allison, iorcman hridgc rang No. 2 ;  
11, tI. Sayles, foreman hridgc ganx No. 3; 
J. J .  %irnmcrrnau, forcman txiclgc gang 
No. 4: .I. C. h4cClurc. lowman hridgc 
rang No. 5; 11. LV. I)odgc, foreman house 
tang So. 1: \V. .I. Alsobrool~, kmrnan 
house gall!: No. 2: G. \\:. Watson and 
\\,'. I.. I%ucltl(.y, bridge irispc:ctors, and 
Icarle (;ihson, clerk. 

h4ccti11~ \\.as callctl to 01-tlcr a t  !):00 A. 
)/I. in lhc (;cncwl Oflicv I3uilding a t  Chaf- 
f ~ .  <;elieral I;orc~nw~ \V. 11. ISroolie 1)rc- 
sitlin,~. Various subjects l~crtaining to tlic 
work or t t ~ c  1%. & 1%. 1)clxirtrnent wcrc dis- 
cussed, some o l  \vIlich ivrrc as follo\vs: 

CI,I.:ANIS(; ('1' AIIOUNI) NISN' 
\VORK. Chairman cautioned foremen to 
I ~ r n  all worthless matcrial, and to  taltc 
n o  man's word that he would haul :way, 
and leave this material on the ground. 
Where old matcrial is left for section fore- 
man to repair cattle auards, see that 
same is piled up in a neat, clean shape. 

R I DISC; MOI'OIi CARS. I'orcmcn 
wrc. cautionctl hy chairman ahout carc- 
less riding ol  l not or cars. Chairrnan raid 
they should Ix car-elul to have men lacing 
Ihth  ways 01-I molor cars ; w l  hand c x s ,  
and to watch out for cstra trains and 
cwgines :IS well as rcfiular trains, and never 
t o  permit cars out on track unless in the 
1)erk)rrnancc of company business. Joy 
r i t l i ~ i ~  must not he 1)errnittcd. 

1 % \ 1 1 1  O ~ I ' l S  Attentiol~ 
was called to the fact that while the 
Central Boarding 6 Supl)ly Company 
h a w  cha r -~c  ol O L I ~  hoarding o~ullits, that 
n e  must bc as particular Lo sce that all 
rules arc conlplied \\ ith on their part, as 
well as on the part o i  our own employes. 
'I'hat while Lhcy arc furnished by thcir 
employers with just as strict rules govcrn- 

ins their conduct as the railroad employes 
are, yet \\:he11 a foreman sees one of them 
violating the rules he should report it. 
In case they pcrmit their friends to visit 
l.hcrn, and Iiccp outsiders on the cars, thc 
foreman in charge should report the 
matter a t  once, so in ease ol an injury to 
an  outsider while on the company's cars, 
the iorcman \vould not have to share thc 
responsibility. 

I~IS'I 'RIBLTION 01' I'AY CHECKS. 
Chairman hrought to the attention of the 
iore111cil that some of them when sending 
the ollicc a note as lo  ~ h c ~ - c  they want 
thcil- Iray chccl<s sent, fail to sa17 anything 
:thout any  mcn o i  their gang \vtio may he 
laying of, or who have rcceivcd c1ischa1-ae 
cl~rcli, antl will not hc with the g m g  or1 
pay clay. \Vim such mcn have a c4~c.k 
d~rc  them thcy have to wail. until 1 1 1 ~  
balance ol  the fiang has been paid, and 
the Ixiy roll is scnt to \vI~erc they live, or 
to where they may be worliing. I f  fore- 
nlcn will make a note of thesc men and 
where their checks s l w ~ ~ l t l  he sent, then 
the oflice will handle the matter with the 
paymaster when the distribution for the 
current pay checks arc scnt in, and thesc 
men \\.ill get thcir checks on regular pay 
day, thus savinn a delay of 11~0 or three 
days. 

CAIiELESS 1IANI)L.ISC; OF CUM- 
I'ANY MATRKIAL BY S'I'ATION E M -  
I'LOYES. This subject was discussed by 
f v r e m e ~ ~  antl inspectors, and it was stated 
that many Limes a shipment of company 
n~aterial for this department would be 
all~xvctl 1,. station employes to lie around 
the station for an indelinitc period before 
notifying tlic proper ones about it. Some- 
times thew arc cases where this ol'fice does 
not rcccivc notice o i  shipment of material, 
\\.he11 the material may he badly needed, 
but is allot\-cd lo lie in the baggage room 
or Ircight station until some of the U. Rr B. 
employes scc it and report i l  Lo the oflice, 
so tiispvsition can be made of i t .  lnspec- 
tors WI-c cautioned to watch out lor such 
material :und rcport same when found. 
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ar rhis time, \vliilc cars arc scarcc.. 
1: f I< IC I' I< 0 0 1: I' :\ I S T k' 0 I< 

I%R Ir)C;ES, Forcmctl \\ crc aslccd I)!. 
chairman lo  I)c carclul in ~xr in t in~:  I~ridjics 
x i th  fire ])roo[ paint, t o  1x1 sure, t o  l)ai~tt 
rhc end of the caps, as i t  \\-oultl t h w  save 

! 
;I great deal o l  clecay \\-hich is liable to 

? result \\hen thr  end oi rllc cap is lclr nn-  
protected. 

I I S  Chairmau askcd all 
loremen to release all oil drums as 

9 promptly a s  they can \\.hen received, 
especially the 30  allo on and 100 gallon 
drums \vhich hclong to  thc oil companies. 
:\Is!, thc small 30 gallon t l r m x  \\.hich 
Ijclong to Ihc railroad comp:my shoulrl bc 
rn;~dcl cmpty and returned to (lie store as  
~)rornptly as  possil)lc, as the store often 
has to hold up shipment o l  gas:)linc 
account of not having drums to shil). All 
tlrums which belong to the oil companies 
have to he paid lor \vlien they are Ixpt 
ovet- a certain length ol rime, and the 
price they chargc for them is enough to  
malie it well \vortli \vliile \vatching this 
matter closely. 

Various minor niatters in regard to  tht. 
\wrk o l  the diffcrcnt lor-emrn w r c  dis- 
russetl briefly. 

;\Icetirig \\.:is adjourned :kt 1130 A. ivI. 

Bad Water. 

part oi the countr)r-becausc t1ic.y arc the 
ottly available supplies- -lia\.c hrcn im- 
 roved so much by wientilic rrcatment, 
that olficials operating in thc eastrrn or  
good water I~elts  are oircn suq)risctl to 
lind that  roads operating in [lie Ijad \vaLcr 
districts are beating their hoiler pcr- 
iormanrc, both as t o  liic and cost of 
tnaintcnancc. 

Investigation of the su l~ j e r t  Ixitigs out  
the [act that Llierc is w r y  littlc water 
being used lor steam purposes tha t  cannot 

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS 
Box 8611, SCRANTON. PA. 

'' Here's Your Pass! " 
H a v e  you ever  stopped to con- 

sider w h a t  this coupon  m a y  be  
n o r t h  t o  y o u ?  I t  is t h e  offer of 
the largest educational institution 
in t h e  world, having 25 years' ex- 
perience in qualifying hundreds  of 
thousands of people for better po- 
sitions, to he lp  YOlT t o  obtain t h e  
atl\.ancetnent and promotiott tha t  
!.ou wan t  and should  have.  

If YOU really wnnt to better your- 
self, the In:elm:ltio~i;~l ('ur~cspondence 
SchooIs can help you,  no 1111tter ho\v 
poor your cir~cun~st:uiws, n o r  what y o u r  
age, nor how scant your educ:~tion t11ay 
be. No t i n ~ e  lost f ro~n  y o u r  present 
work. No books to buy. ":ly or) tcr-rns 
you c:kn afford. If you rcdi/e the wort11 
of this coupon, mark i t  and mail it to  
the Schools. I t  puts you under no o0li- 
sation. It is simply n free way tofir~d 
o ~ t l  how to n~ltke n success of your Iiftf. 

USE YOUR PASS NOW 
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be improved by scientific treatment, the 
only problem being whether or not the 
cost ol the treatment is greater than the 
savings elfecled. 

The reason that all roads that have 
thoroughly investigated this subject are 
using Dearborn Treatment is because 
they have always lound the cost ol Dear- 
born Treatment to be only a small per- 
centage of the savings effected by its use. 

We are all to be CONGRATULATED 
that those who had the power, had also 
the good judgment to retain the old 
management in the new REORGANIZA- 
TION of the FRISCO. 

United Iron Works Company, 
Springfield, Missouri. 

We have in service on this railroad 
many cars which are equipped with the 
Vapor System of Heating manufactured 
by the Chicago Car Heating Company. 

The operation of this system is very 
simple being controlled by valves which 
have lever handles which when turned t o  
the Open position allow the steam to enter 
the radiating pipes and when turned to 
the Shut position cut-out the steam from 
the pipes and short-circuits it  back to 
the regulator underneath the car. 

There are no drips or blow off valves to 
be operated and the inlet valves may be 
operated without fear of freezing up the 
regulators. 

A fuller description of this is contained 
in an instruction book issued by the 
Chicago Car Heating Company, Railway 
Exchange, Chicago. They will be glad to 
send you a copy upon request. The book 
contains valuable and interesting inforrna- 
tion on the subject of car heating.-Ado. 

Self Starting Remington 

The Latest Thing in Typewriters 

Automatically forces more speed out 
of the machine. Gives the typist more 
time to type. Speeds up the work 
I 5 0/0 to 25 91. Just the improvement 
needed in the telegrapher's mill. 

A Remington improvement. Noth- 
ing else like it. No added cost. 

Send to us for illustrated descriptive 
folder. 

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER COMPANY 
(Incorporated) 

327 BROADWAY NEW YORK 



For  Time Inspec- 
tionservice. Hamil- 
ton No. 940 (18-size. 
21 jewels) and No. 
992 ( 1 6 - s i z e ,  21 
j e w e l s )  a r e  t h e  
m o s t  p o p u l a r  
watches on Ameri- 
can railroads. For 
n e n e r a l  use vou 

i I f r o m  $12.25 
i 

movement alone (in 
Canada $13.00) up 
t o  t h e  s u p e r b  
Hamilton m a s t e r -  
piece a t  $150.00 in 
1 8 ~ .  h e a v y  gold 
c a s e .  N o  e x t r a  
chargc for S a f e t y  
Numerical Dial on 
new railroad rrades 

A11 that 
roading 
N e w  " c ~ ~ t - o f l  
stock has rcpl 
come  in. 

Bu t  t h e  H a n  
t ime fifteen ar 
t he  right of w 

W h e n  y o u  1 
curacy and  D 
but  for long yc 

Write f o ~  
Book- 

It pictures and 
models and givc 
formation. Rn, 
are usually esl 
about watchcs, 
for that reason 
keeper" is espe 
reading for thc 
for your copy. 
HAMIITON WATC 
Dtpl. 41 
h n u s l t r .  Pennsyl 

'' The Railroad Timekeeper of  America ", I 
is left of the "old time: 
are memories-and wat 

:s" have changed the  course of the  oltl road 
aced thc  oltl; new systems, new signals, n 

The mcn i 

l i l ton Watches  that  told t rue  ?,"',"Fn&?,!' 
~d twenty years ago  still have '&yig,", 
"y. I J u r k e  o f  

Union Pacil 
~ u y  a Hamilton you buy A c -  IJot 11 c;m 

drahility, not  for a little while ~ ~ ~ , " ~  , 
:nrs of service. 

the Hantilton Watch / ~ ~ - 
-"The Timekeeber" 

describes the various 
I S  interesting watch in- 
ilroad men know and 
,ectc,> A- 8 

than 
"The 
cia111 
3m. 

H COI 

u LV KIILW mwr 
. other men, and 
Time- 

r good 
S e n d  

nPANY 



a Measuring Lengths and Strengths 1 

HINK of it! The %foot locomotive hauiing 8,000 pounds. 3 
T T h e n  a march of a hundred years and  the 
105-foot locomotive with a hauling capacity of 
90,000,000 pounds! 

IndiQo Cloth 
Shdard for u overseventy-thyears 

for 

Overalls, Jumpers and Uniforms M 

has been a close traveling companion 
of the railroad in this march of progress. 
In the textile field Stifel's Indigo sets the stand- 
ard for strength, length of service, and fast color 
It's t he  "fabric indestructible" that imitations 
have never been able to  measure up to. 

Railroad men, t o  help you get the old standby 
railroad garment cloth, we put this trade- 

mark on it for your protec- . 
tion. Look for it on the  
back of the  cloth, on the 

R E ~ T E R E D  inside o l  the garment. It means 
full measure satisfaction in every square inch of 
cloth. 

Cloth manufactured by 
J .  L .  S T I F E L  & S O N S  

Indigo Dyers & Printers. 1 VHEELIIVG, W. VA . 

................................... NE\V YORK 26062 Church Street 
............................... PHILADELPHIA ..324 Market Streel 

BOSTON.. ..................................... .,.31 Bedford Street 
............................. CHICAGO 223 W. Jackson Bolllpvard 

................... SAN FRANCISCO. Postal Telegraph Bullding 
ST. JOSEPH E l0  ............................ Saxton Bank Building 
BALTIMORE ..................BALTIMORE.....................................BALTIMORE................................. ..... Coca-Cola Building 
ST. LOUIS ................................... 928 Victoria Wld!n8 
ST. PAUL ............... .. ................... 2 3  Endicott h l i d ~ n f  

.................................. TORONTO 14 Manchester Huildinfi 
WINNIPEG .................. .,400 Hammond Huildinfi 
MONTREAL ............................ 489 St. I'aul Street 
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T HE ADJUSTOGLAS---The Safety -Comfort Goggle is being adopted by 
increasing numbers of railroads the country over as  a standard. Such roads 
a s  the B. & 0.. Queen & Crescent. Norfolk & Western and dozens of others 

are  using the Adjustoglas because its the one goggle men will wear. and wear 
gladly. T h e  adjustable nose piece insures a perfect individual and comfortable 
fit for each man. No sore noses, cars or cheeks. The  perfect white optical glass, 
the strongesl obtainable, will stand an extremely heavy blow without 
breaking and will not injure the eyes. 

Send  f o r  a ca t a logue  a n d  fu l l  i n f o r m a t i o n  today  and lor your own 
protection see that  the goggle you wear has the Adjustoglas trade-marked namc 
stamped on thc rim. 

The Strong-Kennard & Nutt Co., 519 Schofield Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio 

PANTASOTE 
The National Standard for 

Car Curtains and Car 
Upholstery 

ACASOTE HEADLINING 
WATERPROOF 

HOMOGENOUS in its Composition; 
will not warp, blister or separate. 

- 
SEND FOR SAMPLE 
- - 

THE PANTASOTE COMPANY 
11 Broadway, New York 

Peoples Gaa Bldg. 797 Monadnock Bldg. 
Chicago. 111. San Francisco. Cal. 

CHASE 

T h c  Su11d:ird fnr a q u a r t c r  ccl i tury 

I :as~ i n  color  a n d  marc d u r a b l e  rhan  a n y  o t h e r  I a h r ~ ~  

Chase ArtificiaI Leather 
Tile S ~ a n d a r d  lrpt l lcr  \ u h r ! ~ t u r e  for ca r  upho l , t r r ,  

C h a s e  P l u s h  Renova to r  
EKectivc a n d  ha rml r s s  ro t h e  d y e  

Samb/es on rrsurlt  

L. C. CHASE & CO. 
Boston New York Chicago Detroit San Francico 
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1 O X W E L D  R A I L R O A D  
I 

S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y  
C o m ~ l e t e  0x.y - Acetylene Eaui~mentr  for 
Railroad S h o ~ s  installed under service contract 

OFFICES 
Railway Exchange 30 Church St. 

Chicago. IlL New York 

THE VARNISH 
THAT LASTS LONGEST 

I ~ a d e  By M U R P H Y  V A R N I S H  COMPANY 1 

! EXCLUSIVE SALES AGENTS 

I 
K I R B Y  L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y  

Largest Producers of Long Leaf Yellow Pine i n  the World 
HOUSTON - - - - - - - - - TEXAS 

I "CE-VE" PROCESS I REVOLUTIONIZES this  line of work i n  
OF 1 RAILWAY PAINTING 1 Time Saved and Durability 

1 WRITE 

I C H I C A G O  VA- C O M P A N Y  
1 CHICAGO, 2100 ELSTON AVE. NEW YORK, 50 CHURCH ST. 

P A C K I N G  
For piston rod and 
valve stem use only ma- 
chine finished packing. 

The Hewitt Company 
NEW YORK . . . . CHICAGO 

W. H. CROFT 
Vlce-Proddent 

MAGNUS COMPANY, INCORPORATED 
JOURNAL BEARINGS 

AND 

BRASS ENGINE CASTINGS 

New York St. h u t 8  Chlesgo 
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SECURITY SECTIONAL ARCHES 
FOR LOCOMOTIVES 

19 Chmrch Strrrt, NEW TORI American Arch Company ~ c C . , . ~ C ~  smu.,, c"lc*m 

UNIFORMS-CAPS-UNIFORMS 

J. H. HIRSCH & CO. 
A. C. MEIER, Prop. 

205 W. Monroe St. 

M. F. BIRK, Mgr. 

Chicago 
~p - - 

T o  all Railroad  men 

"Continental"  
Means 

Income Protection 
Liberal Policies 
Courteous Agents 
Fair Claim Settlements 
Abundant Resources 

Continental Casualty Company 
H. C. B. ALEXANDER, PRESIDENT, 

FILL OUT AND MAIL TODAY. 

COSTINENTAL CASUALTY COMPANY, 010 MICHIGAN AVE., CIIICAGO 

Plcasc send me inforn~ntion in regard ro your Hrnlth and Accidcnr Insurnncc. 

Nnmc ................................................................................... Agc ................ 

Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

Occupa~ian . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  F r i ~ c o  

Mentkm u r  when writlng b adrordmsrr. It vill help u r  both. 
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\ DO THIS FIRST / 
Beform you buy accident Inaur- 

mnce comparm our olicles 
41th those 0.f ot\er 

compmnle.. 

THEN YOU WILL SEE \ I 
\ WHY 

I Thls company 1s authorlzed 
by the Frlsco Systom to write 
insurance on Its employees \ 

I Rcprasentsd by 
B. K. ROBERTS, Muskogee, 0th .  

J. M. HOST, Springfield. Mo. \ 
THE 

STANDARD ACCIDENT INS. CO. I of De t ro i t ,  Mich. 
H. C. Conlev. S u ~ t .  R. R. De~artment \ 

Firebox Facts 
1. Big locomotivu have long wheel bum. 
2. Long wheel bases must be covered by long 

boilen. 
3. Long boilers mean uccuive flue lengths. 
4. Excessive flue lengths represent invatment 

in heating surfaces of low evaporative values. 
5. Shorter flua mean longer fire boxes. 
6. Longer fire boxes (with combustion cham- 

bera) of the radial stay type are dangerous 
and introduce added atay bolt troubles. 

7. T h e  Jawba-Shupert sectional fire box (and 
combustion chamber when rquired) sup- 
p l i a  the means for duigning locomotive 
boilers of correct economic proportions and 
at the same time for reducing maintenance 
problems to a minimum. 

" Y o w a  for  Bettar Boilarc" 

Jacobs-Sbuperl U. S. Firebox Co. 
30 Church Stroet Worlur 

Now York Coat~ville, Pa. 

THE PYLE-NATIONAL COMPANY, 
YOUNG LOCOMOTIVE VALVES AND VALVE GEARS, 
L O C O M O T I V E  E L E C T R I C  H E A D L I G H T S .  

I CHICAGO, ILL. I 

Cut Over Pine Lands For Sale 

to Actual Settlers 

Industrial Lumber Co., Elizabeth, La. 
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Galena - Signal Oil Co, 
FRANKLIN, PENNSYLVAJ!TIA 

Sole Manufacturerm of Celebrated 

GALENA LUBRICANTS 
Perfection Valve and Signal Oils 

AND 

Galena Railway Safety Oil 
FOR 

Steam and Electric Railway Uoa 
Exclwively 

Guaranteed Cost 
Expert Seroice Free 

S.  A. MEGEATH, President 

SPENCER - OTIS 
COMPANY 

CHICAGO - ILLINOIS 

1 

THE TEXAS COMPANY 
Texaco Fuel Oil 

Conforming to Government Specifications 
? HIGH IN FUEL VALUE 

Etllelant - Economlul 

Texaco Railroad Lubricants 
Cat dew. tho wear and tear on rollinn dock - 

I Illuminating Oils Signal Oils 
I 
1 THE TEXAS COMPANY 
j Manufacturers of all kinds of Petroleum Products 

KERITE 
Insulated Wires and Cables 
The performance record 
of KERITE, covering over 
half a century, i s  abso- 
lutely unequalled i n  the 
whole history of insu- 
lated wires and cables. 

St,LouisFrog & Switch Co, 
MANUFACTURER 

Frogs, Switches, Crossings, 
Switch Stands for 

Steam a n d  Electric Railroad8 

Oliver Electric & 
Manu fact uring Co. 
Railroad Axle-Light and 
Locomotive Headlight Parfs 

2219-2221 Lucas Ave. ST. LOUIS, MO. 
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First 
ALLOVERS 

Dust Fighter 
Dirt Killer 

Overall 
Revolution 
Fit Perfect 
Wear Easy 
Construction 

Patented 

Thts is J ~ r n  Dandy and 
for M e  is Sure the Candy 

11mrs L O L L I I I  
-r .I DLIII." l. rn .ILL 

D L I I Q I I  111111.3 




